*** Please make sure you leave me your e-mail / phone number on application or I will not
be able to contact you.
Please copy and paste the questions below with your answers to an email
info to sourmugbulldogs@yahoo.com

and send me your

This document will help me to get to know you and your family better!!
1. Why do you want a Bulldog? Do you want a male or female?
2. Have you done your research on this breed?
3. Have you ever owned a Bulldog yourself?
4. Please list the breeds you have owned and currently own.
5. How many pets do you have now? Please include age & breed also.

6. Are you over 21 years of age?

7. Please list the ages of the family members living in your household.

8. If you have small children have they ever had any experience with dogs?

9. What type of area do you reside in? (rural, suburbs, city)
10. Do you have a fenced in yard?
If you live in a rented home, please provide me with your landlord's contact information so I
can confirm that pets are
accepted.
11. Is your home air-conditioned in the summer months?
12. Will you ever plan on leaving your Bulldog in an outside dog run/area while you are
away from home?
13. What do you plan on doing with your puppy while you're not home?
14. Have you ever re-homed one of your dogs?
15. Have you ever lost a dog?

16. What activities do you plan on doing with your
dog?
17. Have you ever bred a litter of puppies?
18. Are you currently breeding any kind of dog or in the process of setting up a breeding
practice?
19. Will you agree to keep me updated on the puppy's progress health wise and also keep me
updated with pictures on a regular basis?
20. If you ever decide that you cannot keep your puppy you must notify me before the dog is
placed. Will you agree to this?
21. Will you agree to keep your puppy on a premium dog food for its entire life? Check with
me on a brand of dog food that you would like to feed and I will ok it
22. Please list the name, address and phone number of your current vet. If you do not have a
current vet please list a previous vet.
23. Please give me your name, address, e-mail and phone number along with any other
pertinent information you would like to add.

